Jean-Martin Charcot ( Figure 1 ) died 120 years ago at the age of 67, from a heart attack and pulmonary edema that was preceded by chronic back ailment, angina pectoris, and possibly parkinsonism [1] [2] [3] . By the time of his death, the nosology of the main neurological diseases had already been classified, mainly thanks to his work.
social asPects
Charcot was the son of a carriage-maker 1, 4 . He married a wealthy widow and had two children, Jeanne and Jean Baptiste who became a doctor and a famous polar explo rer 2, 4 . Charcot had a refined artistic taste in the Paris Belle Époque, and on vacations he traveled to enjoy museums and art collections 1 . Charcot also had a great ability to draw, and he was fond of music, Shakespeare, and the classics 3, 5 . His voice was distinct but low, his manner showed dignity, and he was somewhat aloof, but among friends he was very amia ble 1 . Beyond his medical obligations, Charcot had close links with political circles, sustaining progressive and anticlerical ideas 6 . Although he was indifferent to the payment of fees by his patients and money issues, he was highly appreciative of honorary distinctions Charcot became a hospital intern in (1848) and was appointed chef de clinique (1853) after defending his thesis on gout and chronic rheumatism 4, 7 . He became médecin des hôpitaux de Paris (1856) 4, 7 , and Guillaume Duchenne was described by Charcot as his master in Neurology 2 . Charcot became Professeur agrégé (1860), and in 1862, he was appointed senior physician at the Salpêtrière, which was built in the 16 th century to store gunpowder but was converted into a public hospital in the 17 th century 1, 3, 4 . At the time of Charcot, Salpêtrière Hospital was an enormous asylum holding a population of about 5,000 patients, largely old women with several chronic diseases, mostly of the nervous system, who had a high mortality rate 1, 3 . Charcot's work was temporarily interrupted during the Franco-Prussian war of 1870-1871 4, 7 . He succeeded his friend Alfred Vulpian as a professor of pathological anatomy at the School of Medicine at the University of Paris from 1872-82, a critical turning point in his career 1, 6 . In 1882, he was appointed as the first chair of Neurology at the same School 1, 6 .
MeDical acHieVeMeNts
Charcot's research was established on the anatomoclinical method. This knowledge facilitated his studies on localizing functions in the brain and spinal cord by means of clinical correlations of post-mortem findings 1 . He was a man with method and the ability to make observations. His drawings demonstrate the accuracy of his semiology -they contain everything that he so thoroughly and analytically described, placing the relevant and characteristic aspects of each disease within it 1, 2, 5 . To provide examples in his classes, conferences, and writings he used photographs and drawings that were many made by himself or his students 3, 5, 8 . In 1866, he inaugurated his innovative clinical lectures, the first series was on diseases in the elderly 2, 3, 4 . His worldwide notability came from the weekly Tuesday morning sessions, where he described clinical cases he had examined in the presence of the audience (André Brouillet's famous 1887 painting gave its atmosphere) and Friday lessons, where he presented didactic lectures prepared in advance 5, 6 . When Charcot moved to the Boulevard St. Germain, he hosted weekly Tuesday soirées that gathered varied personalities, such as the Emperor of Brazil, who was also one of his clients 4, 8 . Charcot diagnosed the emperor with mental stress (surmenage physique et intellectuel), diabetic neuropathy, and a cerebral vascular lesion (probably a stroke), which he differentiated from other vascular lesions elsewhere 8 . Some of his outstanding students were Paul Richer, Georges Fulgence Raymond, Edouard Brissaud, Pierre Marie, Joseph Babinski, Georges Gilles de la Tourette, and many others, including, Freud and Bechterew 4, 6 . He had great ability to attract students from all around the world 2 a gift inherited, by Pierre Marie and Babinski, masters of Brazilian neurology pioneers 9 . Charcot's vast medical experience was remarkable, and this was demonstrated in his way of teaching and in his capacity to disseminate his vast knowledge through papers and books with his students support. These themes were mainly related to nervous diseases and "neurological like di sorders, " such as hysteria 10 (Box). Charcot made the first correlations between the clinical features of multiple sclerosis and the pathological changes found post-mortem. Charcot called the disease la sclérose en plaques for the first time in 1868 6, 7 . He also named paralysis agitans (shaking palsy) after James Parkinson (Parkinson's di sease) (1872), and distinguished bradykinesia from rigidity as a unique cardinal feature of the illness 3 ( Figure 2 ). His observations on autopsy allowed him to differentiate patients with "intention tremor" in life due to sclerotic plaques in 
